
VICTORY FOR
MANN LAW

W. H. Boaz has Walkover in
Albemarle.

HAS OVER 500 MAJORITY

The Liquor Men .Were Fighting Mr

Boax. but Ho Won With Ease, Car¬

rying Moil Every Pre¬
cinct.

i.erx-1-l to The Tli-W-IHjpstrh,)
CHARI-OTTESVILLE, VA., Aug. 1..

«.Ubemarlc county, the first In tbo Stnte

In which the Mann liquor lew haH been

made the chief Issue, held Its Demo¬

cratic primary to-day. William H. Boaz,

the veternn member of the House ot

J>ele_*ates. who was supposed to have

the stron-roet opposition ho had ever en¬

countered, had a complete walkover,

completely swamping his opponent, W.

Samuel Burnley, who was supported by
the llauor element. W. R. Duke wns

nominated by over 8O0 majority, and
"henos there will be no change In Albe-
marie'« representation in the House.

Mr. Boaz carried every ward ln Char-
lotterrllle, hie majority over Burnley
being UR. In the county sixteen out of
twenty-two precincts gave Boaa till ma¬

jority, Burnley carrying only throe pre-
olncts.
ln the county there was a hot contest

for Sheriff, Lucían Watte, the lneumbent,
winning over J. H. Williame by a nar¬

row margin.
The fight was also olose between Wll

Ham Garth and Nathaniel McOoe for
th* tresjnirerehlp. Indications point to
the election of McQee.
Oeorge T. Omohundro wo« ohoeen

Commlsedoner of the Revenue for the
Bo-thsld-, defeating W. I_ Carpenter.

PETTIT AND ADAMS

They Wit! Carry Charlotte for Senate
and House.

(Hpecdal to The Tïmes-Dl-patO-.)
¦__fflYSV-__-«--, VA. August _..The re¬

sult of the primary held here to-day for
House of delegates woe: Adams. 62;
Gaines, 1J- Vor Senate: Pettit, 76; Pat¬
terson, 83.
Adams ____/ Pettit will carry the county

t>y good majority.

THE MOSBY REUNION

Members of 43d Va. Battalion to Meet
at Oulpeper Court House.

The tenth reunion of the Forty-thtrd
"Virginia Battalion, Mo~by*a command,

late of the army of C. S. ?., will take

place next Wednesday, August 6th, at

Culpeper Courthouse, Va.
Elaborate preparations have been made

by the committee ln charge, and, It ls
stated, a royal time may be expected by
all who attend. Qovernor A J, Mon¬
tague. Representative W. A Jones, of
Warsaw, Va., and State Senator Oeorge
S. Shnckleford have been Invited to de¬
liver addresses, and they are expected
to be present.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Vf. S. John, of No. AIO

North Eighth Street, loft Friday for a

two-weeks' trip through New England,
Nova Scotia and Canada. While in Bos¬
ton. Macs... Mr. and Mrs. Johns will meet
their son, Mr, R, I. Johns, fonnerlv of
this city, now representing the Westing-
house Electric Company, of Pittsburg,
Pa.
Mrs. J. A- Gude. with her two daugh¬

ters, left last week for Ocean View, ac¬

companied by Mrs. Loomts.
Misses Annie E. Kerse and Mayme J.

Hughes and Mrs. R. 1_ Layne will leave
to-day for «Vlleghany Hfflel, Goshen. Vn.
Mr. Frank Miller Is tt the Mecklenburg

Hotel. Chase City, Va.
Miss Nettle Pearl Bush, accompanied

bv her sister, Miss "Lottie May Bush,
leaves Monday for West Virginia, to be
gone several weeks.
Mrs. A, E. Turman and daughter, of

No. 102 West Graoe Street, are spending
the summer at Bernard Ledge, Va.
Misses Ethel, Grace and Murlun Briggs,

accompanied by their governess, Mies
Alice Eubank, left yesterday for Atton,
iV-, to spend t>*. month of AuguBt.
Mr. Rob. F..Pe_j*.n-.n*'and daughter have

returned after k pleasant visit to Wash¬
ington, Newark, N. J. and New York
¦city.
Miss Lora Katherine__Burge_s, ef Rich¬

mond, is visiting MissMay Holmes, ot
iWoodburn, Loudoun county, Va
Miss Grace Burgess, of Rlohmond. ls

Melting ln Danville, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Fitzgerald.
Minn Kate Coleman, of Norfolk, who

tiE-s been visiting friend In Richmond for
the paat few months, will return to her
come to-morrow,
Mrs. A. M. Sanders, who baa «pent the

last three weeks In Washington. Philadel¬
phia, Atlantic City and New JrOTKi Will
return to her home. No. 2002 Venable
Street, to-night. ,

Mrs, A. M. ltnrdwlcke, of North Twen-
tv-fnurth Street, Is spending pome time
with lier brother In tho mountains of
Virginia. . ,.,

Mrs ? C HUM, of this city, is visiting
friends nn«i relatives In tho mountains
of Virginia. .. ,, , ,

.Mr nnd Mrs. Charles G. llnrdwlcko
and 'children, uf No. Btfl North Twenty-
fourth Street, will leave this week for
ß short Visit to friends In Albemarle coun-

MÍíS Norn Burruss nml Mrs. W. L.
Campbell havo relumed from h dollghtful
visit to Mrs. Snln McNett, Washington,
D. C.
Mr. Ralph Martin leaves to-night on a

vncntlon of ? month.
Mrs. W. Harrison Jacokcs. of Clarks¬

burg, W. Va.? hits ns her guesf hor
nephew, Mr. llmvthorno Elsom, son of
Rev. J. O. Elsom, of Danville, Vn. They
will spend next month at Deer Petit,
Md.
Miss Llizlo Vorbrtnck nnd Mrs. G. H.

Plogpman and lier Utile daughter. Cathe¬
rine, will leave Tuesday for Washington.
Baltimore nnd Brlstow, Vn., to spend
nbout three weeks' Sightseeing.
Mr. Charles P. Perkins Is in West Point

to-dny visiting his family, who nro spend¬
ing some time there.
Miss Belle Lnnenve, of Crowe, hns re¬

turned home after a visit to her friend,
Mrs. Mary Miller.
Miss Inez Cblldress. of Petersburg, ¡s

visiting her mint, Mrs. ,G. T. Kuhn, of
Fairmount Avenue.
Mr. William Miller nnd his daughter,

Grace, left yesterdny for Nottowny coun¬

ty, whore the lutter will remain some
time with relatives. Mr. Miller will re¬
turn to-morrow.

1 THEATRICAL. 1
Theatrical managers nro clearing tbe

decks for action, and tho plans for the
forthcoming season nre nlrendty wel:|
matured. Both Mr. Leath nnd Mr. Weils
look· for record-breaking business, with
tho best nttrnctlons they have yet of¬
fered. Both aro reaching out after new
theatres, nnd are enlarging tho sphere
of their Influenco.
While Mr. Wells hns Invaded New

York, Manager Leath Is confining his
attention to a very profitable circuit ot
theatres ln Virginia nnd North Carolina.
Since last season he has ndded Durlinm
to his list and made arrangements for
a new theatro In Lynchburg.
Mr. Wells will Introduco a number of

large oomblnntlone this season. He Is
firmly convinced that the day of vaude¬
ville Is past, and has stated that In three
yea*s it will be a forgotten quantity.
The prospects for the Brooklyn venture
are very highly gratifying, and It looks
ns though the house would be a big
winner, with the enlarged nnd reorgnii-
ized company of Bijou favorites ns tho
attraction for the entire season, ln mag¬
nificent revivals of Hoyt plays and other
musical comedies that have already re¬
ceived tho stamp of metropolitan favor.
An Interesting announcement ln con¬

nection with the Academy Is to the effect
that fjharles W. Rex Is to be tho locnl
manager ns well as tho business manager
of the Leath circuit. Mr. Rex Is Im¬
mensely popular here, and he showed
such an aptitude for management lent
season that Mr. Lesth unhesitatingly
confided all hte interests to his care.
Mr. Leath will exercise general super¬
vision over all his theatres and will travel
a good deal from town to town where
his interests lie. There will be few
changes ln tho staffs of the different
theatres.

Merry' Julia Redmond, the winsome,
vivacious and versatile comedienne, Iden¬
tified with numerous Western successes,
and a favorito in tho East, will be the
magnet that will draw the theatregoers
In great numbers to the popular Casino
this week, for tho dainty comedy actress,
supported by versatilo Al. Haynes and-
a carefully selected company, will offer
the mero", musical farce comedy, "Too
Much Married."

Manager Leath has the most attractive
list of boklngs for tho approaching «sea¬

son he has ever had since ho took charge
ot a Richmond house. While the list Is
by no mean«? completo at the present time,
the following will give a general idea
of ite calibre. The house will open the
laut week ln August with a new veirslon
of "The Devil's Auction," which has not
been seen here for several years. Here is
the list, as far as it goes nt prissent:
?. H. Bothera, Quinlari and Wall, Fa-

versham, Viola Allen, Lewis Morrison,
When Johnny Comes Marching Homo,
Nat WllUv. Gertrude Coghlan, Smart Set,
Fatal Wedding. Two Johns, Paul Gll-
mor«, Silver Slipper, Renan and Skinner,
.Percy Haswell, Adelaide Thurston, Marie
Wairrwrlght, Elizabeth Kennedy, Black
Patti, Harry Beresford, Two Old Cronle»,
Alberta Gallatln, May Irwin, ??a Mun-
ford,. When Reuben Comes to Town. Hu¬
man Hearts, Rudolph and Adolph, Mc-
Fodden Flats, Devil's Auction, ??. G.
Fields, Happy Hooligan, Pickings From
Puck, Murray and Mack, Lilliputian's,
Holty Totty, Rich and Harris' Come¬
dians, The Cavalier, Madam Adelina Patti,
'Way Down East, Katherine Kldder. The
Chaperones, Wizard of Oz, Nancy Brown,
Richard Mansfield, Horeley's Minstrels,
The Lily and the Trine«, Tim Murphy,
George Ober, Country Girl, Irlw, Alphonse
and Gaston, Dnvid Hamm, Rose Coghlan,
Hot Old Time, When Knighthood "Was In
Flower. Kelcay and Shannon, Rogers Bro¬
thers, David Warfield, Burgomaster, King
Dodo, The Rtorks, Cnyitore-'s Band, Jef¬
ferson de Angells, Florodora, Texas Steer,
Al. H. Wilson, S. Miller Kent,

DEFENSE IS
ON THE HUNT

Scouring Breathltt Connty for
Witnesses.

STRONG CASE A SURPRISE

Attorney for Commonwealth Had Wit¬

nesses Whom, it Was Thought,
Would Never Tesiify Against

the Accused Men.

(By Associated Press.)
CYNTHIANA, KY., August l.-Tho sec-

ond trial of Curtis Jett nnd Thomas
White for tbe murder of J. U. »Marcum
has been continued one week, and the
prosecution Is still calling witnesses.
Commonwealth's Attorney Byrd lias sur¬

prised all In securing ilio attendance here
ot' persons from l.lre.itbltt county who It
wns thought never woulil testify against
either of the defendants« Among ti\o
witnesses who fled to '.lie mountains dur¬
ing the trial nt Jackson was Henry Free¬
man, and he was held in confinement
hero several days until lie agroed to tes¬
tify, Ho wa« on tbe stand again to-day
for the third timo, and told how ,|ott nnd
White came tn his saloon for whiskey
Oli the night after Mnrcurn was shot,
and tnlkod frcoly nhout "the dog had
been killed." Fheeman testified that
while they were drinking Jett snld:

"I had to get ahead of hhn some wny,
and I did It the best 1 eould."
Mrs. Combs corroborated Mrs. Mary

Johnson In saying that Jett had told hor
that Mrs. Johnson asked him who killed
her brother, nnd his reply wns, "Yes, I
killed your brother."
There Is no prediction as to when the

trial will end, ns the defense Is now hunt¬
ing up witnesses everywhere In Breathltt
county.
Goodloe Coombs, one of the witnesses

for tho prosecution In tbe .THt and While
rase, now on trini, died here to-day of
appendicitis. He was one of the most ex¬

pert rifle and pistol shots In the moun¬
tains of Eastern Kentucky. He was
sentenced for life for killing Mr. Rose at
Clay City, but was pardoned after serv¬
ing some years.

LUPTON'S NAME
NOT ON TICKET

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
WINCHESTER, VA.. August 1..The

opponents of Senator L. Lupton declare
that ho Is now certainly out of ithe race
for the State Senate, and that Judge F.
S. Tavcnner, ot Woodstock, has a cleun
field, although Senator Lupton has not
said he will not run, but has refused ito
enter the primaries, because ot their
not being ln accordance with the Stato
Committee's rule of the viva voce plan.
His name wns not plncedi on the ticket
made up ito-day by the Democratic elec¬
tion committee.
There are many candidates for county

offices, and no less than six Republicans
had their names placed on the ticket to
be voted ln the Democratic primaries.
This is said to be without preccdei-uT.
Senator Lupton's friends claim that a

deal has been mado with Shenandoah
county Republicans to defeat him, and
that two ballot boxes are to be used
there unless he gives up »the fight.

The Ice Mission.
The receipts for the Ice Mission from

Julv 2ótli to August 1st are below:
Box at Woman's Exchange.$ S Ri
Box at Polk Miller's. CO
Box at News Lender office. 1 02
Box at Tlmes-Dlspatch office. 1 (a
Box at Thaw & Grant's. 1 31
Box at Brulle's. ?ß
Box at Shepherd's. 97
Box at P. Mlllcr-Coloman Co. 18
Faithful Clrclo King's Daughters... 2 00

Totals.$10 98

Injured In a Wreck.
(Spoclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.}

CREWE. VA., August 1.Herman Phé¬
nix, a flagman, wns injured In a wreck
near the Petersburg yard this morning nt
. o'clock, and was brought to his home
hero on a stretcher. The wreck was

causen by the cars piling up In nn open
switch. He stood at his post bravely, try¬
ing to pive tbe signal until the car, on

whleh lie was standing, began to tilt,
throwing him between tho ears. Being
an active young man, br scrambled to his
feet, and climbed 'bo next car, thus es-
caplng Instant death. From this he Jump¬
ed, landing Into a deep ditch, partly fill¬
ed with rnllroad ties.
When found bn was In ? scnil-consclouH

condition, with both ankles sprained, hip
Injured and whole body badly bruised.
Dr. Bryant waa summoned at once, and
pronounced his Injuries painful, but not
serious,

Another Victim Dies.
(By Associated Press.)

LOWELL. MASS., August 1.-Mrs. Eliza
G'nlloway, one of tbf» victims of Wed¬
nesday's mngnzlne explosion, dlod to-day

third
sloe.

OBITUARY.

Capt. George M. Walker.
Chptnln Georgo M. Walker, lato of th*

Old Dominion ßirieT dici nt his residence
No. SS!) Union Strool. Brooklyn, on lri
«lay morning, ngod soveiity-seveii. un
his retirement from active life. M *«;«
the oldest captain sailing out of Ihn port
of New York. He was born at Sea in
July 1828 his father being captain oi
the British brig "Fox." in his niirly ca-
roer, ho snllod on tbo "Humboldt, «»tne
New York, Southampton ","'1 .A^.hSleanWhl» Company, then on theWM»·
inglon," the "Franklin" .and ,,in..^,rin^'··Ho then became cnptnln of the '«'» ·

und carriel stores to Port Bovili dur ?
the war In lhe sixties. Ho Ç«Pture<L"Margaret nnd Jessie" blockade runner
nnd later another blockade runner, the
"Bnnshee." off Wilmington, N; c· j',10
cargoes of those two \ ossols were sold
tor J.VJ0.0OO. Later. Captain Walker «¡on
mended tho "Raleigh." "Niagara, ??-
bcmnrle" und Innumerable othor() weil
known steamers. While on the ,?,pß'tnarlp.·· ho received ? gold medal for
rescuing tho crow of a wrecked schooner.
He led an exceedingly active .ife and

retnlned to the very lost V·'',1"·'" ,of ,h,ssenfnrlng life, |ilB mental and physical
faculties. He wns held In high esteem
bv nil the officers of tlie old Dominion
Steamship Cumpnnv, with whom he was
connected for so many >'*?G8' .an4 w,n?
respected by nil who enme In contact with
him. , ....

Captain Walker was the father of thli-
tecn children, tho mother and G ve ??
whom survive. One of his sons Is Mr.
11. B. Wnlkor. Vice-president of the Old
Dominion Steamship Company.

Andrew J. McUowell.
Mr. Andrew J. McDowell died at 1:80

o'clock yesterday afternoon nt his resi¬
dence. No. ISO«! Ciirrington Street. Ho had
boon In 111 henlth for u long time. Pre¬
vious to his sickness, bn was with tho
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railroad.
Mr. McDowell Is survive,! by a widow,

four sons nnd throe dnurhters.
The funeral will take place this after¬

noon nt 5 o'clock from Christ Episcopal
Church, of which he wns a member.

Miss dulia W. Morris.
The death of Miss Julia Wnllor Morris,

a sister of the late Junlus A. Morris,
nnd daughter of Albert ?. Morris, dlod
Friday In Asbury P.-irk, N. \.
The remains will rencli Richmond this

morning at 8:3.1 o'clock, arriving «it tho
Byrd-Street Station. Cn triages will be
nt thc station to convey friends and rela¬
tives to Shockoe Hill emetery, where
the funeral services will he held and the
Burial will tRke pine.

Mr. John Winn.
(Sorcini to The Times-Dispatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA., August L.Mr
John Wlnn.1 one of the oldest and most
highly respected citizens of Petersburg,
died last, evening at bis home on VS est

High Street. Mr. Wlnn was seventy-
three years of ago. nnd was the oldest
member of Blnndford Lodge nf Masons,
and the oldest Mason ln the city.

Mrs. Mary A. Poland.
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. August 1·.Mrs.
Mary A. Poland died last evening nt the
resldenco of her niece. In Binwlddle coun¬

ty: after a brief Illness. She was eighty-
eight years of age. and was th w'dow
of the late William Poland, of this city.
Thn funerhl will take pince to-morrow

at 5 o'clock from Grace Episcopal Church.
Miss Barbara Thruston.

WINCHESTER. VA., August 1..Mrs.
Coleman R. Robinson, who has been vis¬
iting friends In this cltv. was called to
Louisville yestorday morning b> the
death ol her aunt. Miss Barbara Thrus¬
ton. a member of tho we« known Vir¬
ginia family of that name.

DEATHS.
FUN ?..Died, at her resilience. 1113 Moore

Street. August 1st, 100.'!, VICTOIIIA _*UKN.
Funeral from Ebenee.cr Ruptlat Church

MONDAY AFTERNOON at A o'clock. Burial
lu Evergreen Cemetery. /

FISCHER..Died, et Memorial Hospital, Thurs¬
day, July 80, 1003, at 4:15 I·. M., FRANK E.
FISCHER, aged fifty-one years. He leuves a

wife and tire children to mourn their loss.
The funeral will talee place from the resi¬

dence, No. A Meado«· Bridge Road, TH18
(Sunday) AFTERNOON nt 4 o'clock. Inter¬
ment ln River View. Friend- and acquaint¬
ances Invited to attend.

JOHNSON..Died, on July 28th at the resi¬
dence of her daughter, Mr«, l.minn Hobeon,
No. 72.. South Laurel Street, Mrs. MARY B.
JOHNSON, widow of Mr. William Johnson,
lu the »(¡Tenty-eeeond year of her age.

Interment took place ln Caroline county
JULY 30th.

MORRIS..Pled, at Asbury Park. New Jersey,
Frluay. July 31st, Miss JULIA WALLER
MORRIS, sister of the late Juulus A. Morris,
and dnugter of Albert A. Morris.

Funeral services and Interment at Shockoe
Hill Cemetery THIS (Sunday) MORNING,
August _d, on arrival of train at 8:8- o'clock.
Relatives nnd frlfnd* are Invited to meet

at the HyrdStrert Station at tho above-
named hour to attend the services.

M'DOWELL..Died, st hie residence. 1R0O Car¬
rlngton Street, nt 1:30 P. M.. ANDREW J.

M'DOWELL. after a Iour lllnen». which he
bore with Christian fortitude. He leaves a

wife, four nona ami three daughter«.
Funeral will take place THIS (Sunday) AF¬

TERNOON at f» O'clock from Christ Episcopal
Church. Interment at Oakwood.

POWELL..Pled, at R A. M.. JOSEPHINE ES-
TELLE POWELL, daughter of J. 11. and F.
J. Powell, In the twenty-third year of her age.

Funeral will take plai-e from her parents'
home, 1717 N. Twenty-second Street (Fair-
mount) at 3 P. M. MONDAY, August 3d.
Service nt Emanuel Episcopal Church, Henrlco
county, nt 4 P. M. Friends and acquaintance»
Invllcd to attend.

Italllmore papera please copy.

RICHARDSON.-Died, at the resi/uco of hi«
parents, «H*» W. Marshall Street, at II P. M..
August 1. 1008, OEO, COLE-MAN RICHARD·
SON, youngest child of Herbert and »right
Richardson.

Funeral from residence MONDAY AFTER¬
NOON, August 8, 1008, nt ? o'clock.

A Sale Replete Beyond the Most

Fanciful Expectancy of Economy.

There is but one incentivo behind this Great Sale.nntnely, Clearance of All
Summer Merchandise. It ìb a sole that deals absolutely and entirely with our regular
lines and garments of High-Qunlity Standards. You aro safo from all manner of'

deception when responding to this announcement. However astounding the reduc¬
tions, rare the offering or unusual the values, you may rest assurod that

EVERY QUALITY IS EXACTLY AS DEFINED.
EVERY PRICE AS NAMED.
EVERY VALUE AS GIVEN.
EVERY PROMISE FULFILLED TO THE LETTER.

Unrestricted Choice of
$10 and $12.50 Suits

In Illgh-CInss Fancy Worsted«,
Scotch«*», Tweeds, Blue Serges; nlso

elegnnt Two-Piece Outing SultB.

Suits which positively sold nt »10.00
nnd »12.BO throughout the season are

now slashed to

Unrestricted Choice of
$15 and $16.50 Suits

for dress or bimlnes« wear, made of
fine fabric Mack or Blue, Serges, G?-
dressed Worsteds and "--veil pnttem
Pancy Tweeds, Costly 'Worsteds and
Fancy Scotches, cut. made and fin¬
ished ee-tinl to costly tailors' products.
Bults Hint positively sold for »15.00
and tifi.BO throughout the season are
now slashed to

Unrestricted Choice of
$18 and $20 Suits

made of best Imported mnterlals, en-

elusive tailoring designs, mudo up In

the very best form and In every re¬

spect equnl to the finest tailors' pro¬

ducts. Bults which sold for 118.00 and

120.00, entire stock now slashed to

Complete Price Annihilation of Boys' Department.
$1.25

Any noya' Suit ln the houso, value
up to Î2.50, stock relief cut
price, only .

Any Boys' Suit In the house, value
up to $4.00, stock relief un- tí! 1 Qtt
loading price, only . f I .VO

Any Boys' Suit In the house, value.
up to íñ.00, r rare opportu- (¡l'y C/j
nlty, stock relief price, only _P-_,._-,V/
Any Boys' Suit In the house, value

up to »«.50, stock relief (?·-*) (\p-
price, only . f?,,??

Boys' l.oni"- Trousers Suits,
pick and choice of «57.60 ond fi· ?
«59.00 Suits, only . ?^1

Trousers Suits,
of nny »10 $6,

Suits.

Boys' l.on_5
pick and rholc
Suits, only .

Boys' l.onsf Trousers
pick nnd eholce of any Suit (TO
worth J12.S0 and »13.60. only «PO

Hoys' Long Trousers Suits,
pick snd choice· of any »15
Suit, only $9

the

95
the

50
the

35
the

.50

Boys' Knee rants, modo of neat
striped cheviot, good and dur- _) E",-.
able. 50c. value .:.... X-'L.

Cool Shlrt-Walst Blouses,Boys'
Mother's
lutely 50 nnd «úc. values, choice

Friend make, nhso- OQ-
Boys' 50c. Straw Hats, Jum- "? f _

bo and Sennet braids, choice >->» ¦ t-
Boys' Negligee Shirts, Madras,

Chambrny and Percale, cuffs to
tnntrb, he, f,·, and 75«·, values;
slashed te. 39c

Manhattan Shirts Cut to the Core.
$2.50, $2 and $1.50 Qualities Reduced to $1.07

RICHMOND, VA.,
NORFOLK, VA.,
NASHVILLE, TENN. 003 EAST MAIN STREET.

MEMPHIS, TENN,,
BALTIMORE, MD.
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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HORRIBLE MURDER
OF GOOD CITIZEN

Abram Surasky Is Hacked to
Pieces ln South Car¬

olina.
(By Associated Press.)

AI KEN, S. C, August 1..Abram Su-

rnsky, a peddler, living here, was mur¬

dered nearjlawthorne. In Alken county,
on Wednesday evening by two white men,
George Toolo nnd Lee Green. The body
wss not discovered until Friday evening.
The murdered man was thirty yonrs of
ago. and one of live brothers who ran

small stores ln AJken, all peaceful, quiet
citizens.
On last Tuesday Mr. Surasky loaded his

wagon with his packs and stnrtoil on his
rounds. He Is supposed to han'e stopped
at Green's house to sell his wares, as It
was his custom to do, and It was then
lhat thn two men carried out their plan
of robbery and murder.
Surasky was shot twice In the back

with a gun, one «rm was almost eevered
from his body, ana his head Mid body
were hacked horribly with an ·?·. When
the body wns discovered It was Impossi¬
ble to recognize· any semblnnce of a hu¬
man being ln the face, ns decomposition
hnd set In. Bustards flying over the spot
attracted the attenttrîTi oT men passing
by. Sheriff Aldnrman ana the coroner
went to the sc«íñ*e of the murder early
this morning. On searching for clues
the officers found a pool of blood In thn
yard of Lee Green's house «nd other
blood stains were discovered on melon
rinds and the bloody sxe was found un¬

der the house.
At the coroner's Inquest It was devel¬

oped by the clues found thnt Toole and
Green shot Surasky twice In thn back,
nnd then cut htm up with the axe. The
shots evidently did not suffice to subdue
their victim, nnd thn nxn wns used to
finish him. After their work wan accom¬

plished they loaded the corpse in the
victim's own wagon nnd dro-vn to a lone¬
ly spot In the woods nnd tied the horse
to a tree nnd left It. The horse becom¬
ing hungry, broke loosn nnd pulled the
wagon, with Its ghastly lond, away from
thn tren where he was tied to within a

mile »nd a half of Hawthorne, whence It
wan discovered.
A negro man la suspected of being nn

accomplice In the crime, hut no far the
negro is free. Lee Green Is a bad chor-

acter. He attempted to kill ? peddler
named Levi, from Augusta, Ga., some
time ago. Levi wan wounded, but 05-

cnpnd. Surasky only hnd about JS In
money, This wns tnken. but his watch
nnd pick were not disturbed by his mur¬
derers.
The authorities are eonf.dent that they

have the right parties.

TROOPS AT DANVILLE

Company There Ordersd Home and
Relievîd by Another.
??·.· As'socleted Press.)

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.. August 1..Ad·
Jutnnt-Gencral Scott to-day Issued an or¬

der directing Companies ? and I. Sev¬
enth Infantry, I. N. G., which have been
on duty at Danville, to proceed to their
home station, nnd ordering Company A,
Fourth Infantry, of Arecln. to proceed to
Danville. The new compnny will report
to Sheriff Whitlock for orders. It Is be¬
lieved that the troops will be needed at
Danville only a few dnys more.

A New Rail Line.
(By Associated Prosi·.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C, August 1..The
new rnilrond from Henderson villa to Lake
Toxaway was opened for traffic to-day
and at tlm same time the new hotel waa
nlso opened.

SMOKE OF BURNING BALLOTS TELLS NO POPE IS CHOSE

POSSIBLE SUCCESSORS TO POPE LEO XML
(By Assodatili Press.)

HOME August l.-The llrst du y of tlie
conclave ha« ended and no Pope hat beep
elected. Both this morning and afternoon
'the members of the Sacred College, ex¬

cept Cardinals Herrero y Espinosa, det¬
toli), Langenlcux ar.rì Cnultle, wlin «fif

confined to their cells by illness, entered
the Shtine Chapel, where, after tlie sol¬
ergli ritual appointed for the occasion,
thty. dropped their ballot« in the chalice.
That these gave to no candidate ti·'· nee
»uify forty-two v.t-.-j was made known

·... Rome und lo (he world by the mnokn
nf burning balli·!.-·" which Issued from the
Bistino Chapel. Tq-raorrow th« cardinali
win vote again, imtii in the morning ¡md
afternoon, imi whs ? tin· chances ur»· of
(heii .????·.???(- at* it,.decision before Mon-
?.-.? ?,., one .aif le».

ii waa ??|?.»?_,'·?! th!.-. evening that the
Rampolla jiaiiy t·»·**»- ·¦» the (-»pendant,

any indi·
?«· VOte "f

1?.?.»» i.i-n's Secretary <>t stun· muy ?*
.pili ?·]· or given In Ite,, entirety tu eonie

oilier ini illuni. Apparently reliable In¬
formation) which, however, It Ih Impos¬
sible to verify, is tu Hie offoct timi t.'nr-
(ìiniil Rampolla received at tho llrst bal¬
lot this morning jq votes; Serafino, van-
nutelll, 12; (¡otti. 7; Oreglla, t<; DI Pietro,
4: Cappoolatro, I, and Agojlardl, 3, ti»' re¬
mainder beliig (cattered. Rumor g«*«ni'
ally assign« Mondai a» tha nuu-t Uhely
day upon whlcli un election will occur.
Nu um· here seriously pxpocted the

cardinal« to select a pope on the rVrst bal¬
lot, hence this muiiiing ;.··,? of the jiopu-

hue were present in tho plaassa of St.
Peter's, though In i lie Immediate neigh¬
borhood Uiereof . thousand troops and

gendarmes sluod idle In the shude of the

SoóTaftor four, however, crowds began

l0BveryUeyo was turned towi.nl the long
narrow tin tubo, with a conical top wl. . h

j-Uus crookedly from one end of th.·

.channel. It might well \» »V'T^f «T«smoke nutlet for a lu.vel Instead of the

world-watclio«! beacon, which alone can

(five the-slim »waited by so many mil¬
lions of people. _¦"'··
The bells of the Basilica rane out the

'..HI to Ihe vespers, but none went In.
The prleate passing the steps of St. le-
lei's praver book in hand muttered the
evening onice with an ever watchful oyo
un the Klsilne Chapel.
The dispense became Intense: oven the

street urchins, who had come in Inrge
numbers to gather the discarded ends ot

cigarettes thrown uwuy 1»' the nervous
ciowd, »topped their work and grazed to-

ward the cliiipol.
Several false alarms.of "Kcco la efu-

rmita," (theie If the smoke) caused a
thrill of excitement. Then came a rumor
that a Pope had lieen elected, »nd many
portons ni.-ilifd to the Basilica In order
tt. get good Heat a when the aniionnco-
inent should be made. The Impression
that a choice had ) been reached wns

heightened by the fippenrance upon the
vails of the V.-itli-an of· a few ofllclals
In full uniform, us if for ? great cere¬

mony. When ti o'clock boomed out from

the big clock of St. Peter's there waa a
sen of upturned faces focused in Intense
anticipation on tho Sistlne Chapel's crook¬
ed smoke-stack. Three minutes later
cnme another cry of "Ecco la efumala."
Tlilf time it was truo. Prom the conical
slop of~tho stack of the chapel curled
oui n tiny streak of smoke. From the
crowd came a sigh of relief. Still watch¬
ing with craned necks, they bum· the
smoke thicken and then die down, and In
two minutes all trace of to-day's futile
wiuug had vanished into air«


